Abstract: Tlie icosaliedron-type closo-aza-and closo-azamelalladodmboranes NBllH12 and MNBloHl1 and Uic corresponding neutral and anionic nidoazaundwaborancs NB10H13, NBloH12 ' and NBloHl 12-arc described. Tliese species are the isoclectronic analogues of Uie wcll known dicarbaborancs C~B~O H I~, MC2BgH11, C2BgH13, C2ByH12; C2BgH1 i2-. closo-Azadodecaborancs are Uie first exaniplcs of nitrogen incorporated in a cluster skeletoii willi fivc-fold connectivity and six-fold coordination, including Uic em-liydrogcn atom. Several nietliods for Uie synthesis of tlic closo-and rtido-azaboranes arc reported. The slructurc of NBllHl2 is discussed. Tlie nido-anion NBl1H12X; which is Uic product of opening closo-NB11H12 by tlic action of a basc X ' , is interpreted in tcrnis of Uic rclated IlyPoUietical 13-vertex polyliedron NB12H13.
INTRODUCTION
Tlurty years ago, Uic discovery of six-coordinate carbon in dicarba-closododecaborane, C2B10H12 (l), nude Uie clienusts finally beconie aware tliat carbon will not under all circunlsmices be a good boy who strictly obeys to classical valence bond rules. Carbon once being debunked as a brotlier of Uic rascal boron, we bccanie iiitcrested in tlic question, wlietlicr nitrogen could also behave iii such an unorthodox manner. With Uie electronic equivalency of a CC and a BN unit in mind, we tried to syntliesiu: Uic analogues of Uic closo-spccics C2B10H12 and MC2ByHl1 (M stands for a nielalconiplcx fragment wluch contributcs two cluster clectrons) and also of tlie nido-species C2BgH13, C2BgH12', and C2BgH112: Tlie forniulae of tlie expccted analogucs would be NBllH12, MNB1OH11, NBloH13, NB10H12-, and NB1oH1l2', respectively. It is well known tliat carbon has a greater teiidency tllan boron to reduce its connectivity in cluster opening or degradation reactions. One niiglit expect llus tendency to continuc iii Uie series of increasing eleclroncgativity from boron via carbon to nitrogen. Anyhow, four-fold connectivity of nitrogen willun Uie skeleton, is. nonclassical five-fold coordination will1 inclusion of Uie tcrnunally bonded Iiydrogcn, had bcen realized years ago in Uic clustcr iiiolecules nido-NC2BgH11 (2) and closo-NBgH~0 (3); ' 
INCORPORATION OF BORON IN THE NBg SKELETON
The deprotonation of nido-NBgH12 will1 LirBu and subscquent addition of u1f-BH3 yields the uruchno-spccics Li[NBloH14] whose structure is suggested from 2D-NMR llB-llB evidence. The anion loses a niolccule of H2 upon protonation, allowing quitc a convcnicnt acccss to nido-NB10H13 [Eq. (Ii)] (6).
I --
Tlie successful application of Et3N.BH3 in order to lransforni NBloH13 into NB11H12 (13) (see below) prompted us to apply Uie same borane in order to incorporate boron into Uie skeleton ofnido-NBgH12. Instead of an incorporation, we observed a siniple exo-borylation of nitrogen at 12OOC (8) . In a melt of excess Et3N.
BH3 at 2OO0C, however, the N B g skelcton adopts even two BH units, Uius niaking tlic closo-NB11 skclcton In order to nuke tlie N-borylation impossible, we employed N-alkyl boranes RNB9H11. 
COMMENTS ON THE STRUCTURE OF AZADODECABORANE
Structural evidencc conies from an ab iiiitio calculation on NBllHl2 at an HF/G-31G* levcl (18), from a gasphase electron diDTraclion (GED) study on NB11H12 (19), aid from a crystal slructurc detcrnliilation of (PhCH2)NB11H11 (10). Tlie GED data could be equally well fit by four niodels with C5, synunetry. As Uie best model Uie one was takcn which allowed a calculation of tlic IB NMR sl& by tlie IGLO mcUiod in Uie best agrcement with our cxpcriniciital valucs (13). Tlic thirty skclctal bond lcngtlls can be arrangcd in fivc zones of equal distances in Uie gas phase molecule of C5, syninietry. This syninielry is still present in solutions of (PhCH2)NB11H11 as far as Uie charactcristic 2 5 : 1 set of lB NMR cliemical sl& is concerncd, what is apparently due to a rapidly rotating benzyl group. In crystallinc (PhCH2)NB11H11, Iiowcvcr, tlic rigid beiizyl group as well as tlie monoclinic lattice inake all thirty edgcs of tlic icosaliedron-type skeleton ClilTercnt from each other. Neverlliclcss, Uie five zones reniaiii such as each zone conlains bond dislanccs in a narrow rruigc. In The largest BB bond lcngllis are Uiosc in Uic upper pcntagonal zonc Uius illustrating Uie cluef distortion of tlic NB11 skeleton from icosalicdral gconielry: Tlic N atom penctrales towards the ccnter of Uic polylicdron and Uic adjacent B atonis nmkc way by fornling a larger penlagon. Parallel to Uiis situation, Uie five BH bonds at Uus pentagon are slfied out of radial direction towards tlic N atom, Uiereby sliiclding thc N atom considcrably. Tlus sliiclding cITect may bc tlie reason, why wc werc unablc to bind largcr alkyl groups, e.g. Uic lert-butyl group, to Uic N atoni of closoazadodccaborane. 
OPENING OF THE CLOSED AZADODECABORANE SKELETON

